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The Observance of Constitution Day 
Cny) ; i r~~ lg  ef'fort> were put forth by 

the National Security League, the 
National "issociation for Constitutioiial 
Govcrn~nent,  ant1 the other associated 
pxtriotic societies to bring about, every- 
\vhere in the United States, a public 
celebration of September seventeenth 
as "Constitution Day " It is cause fo r  
sincere rejoicing that these eflorts n ere 
cron-11ed with a brilliant and remark- 
able success. In a season of world-wide 
ul~heaval. ~vhen  the torch of anarchy iq  

aflame and the foundations of all just 
government are threatened, it is of 
good omen that several rnillioiis of 
.Imerican citizens should have joincd 
in tevtifying to their conti~lued tlevotion 
tn that great instrunlent \vhich 1 1 : ~ ~  

ninde ol!r lailtl the home (3 t jllstire, or- 
der,  and libert!~. 

Preparations for  the ol~servalicc o f  
Const i t~~tinn 1 1 ~  were ; ~ t l ~ i i i r a l > l ~  co~i -  
tloctetl by a very notable coin1nittc.e of 
erni~lent citizeus. wit11 the assistance of 
a11 honorary committee I\-liich inclutlr<! 
in its rneinl~ership tbe governor:: of 
t \~~cnty- two states, thc rim>-ors u i  uvrr 
one hundred large cities, the heac!s of 

' statc tlepartments of etlucatin~i ant1 of 
>tat? har associations, and many othcrs, 
and \vith the aitl of local comniittecs in 
practically all o f  the  stale^. as \.\-ell as 
tile Pliilippines, Port(] Rico, ant1 r2las- 
I .  :Is st1011 as plans were definitely 
annc~l~ncctl, thy uiovcn:cnt rec:ivetl tlic 
c>~lthusi;lstic :iil)l)ort of tile 111ost (listill- 
griishctl Ieatlers of . \ l i~e~- ica~i  life and 
thought. Cartlitla1 Gibbtrns gave it his 
~inqualifietl aprova!. !>v~~eral T'erslii~~g 
\\rote: "In the name of the officel-s 
and met1 o f  the .~.merican Espedition- 

ary Forces who fought jii l;.ur~-opc to 
niaintaiii the rigllt.5 oi  ireetlom and 
justice for all t h ~  \vorlrl. I extent1 you 
sincere congratu'latioils on !-our move- 
ment tu cclel~rate ;he aniiiversary of 
the signing of the grcatvst l j i l l  of hu- 
nlaii rights since !lie IIagna Charta. 
Clur cc~)untry is 111, I I I I I ~ ~ I -  i l l  tlle throes 
of war. but the state o i  u11re:;t \vIiic11 
clisturl~s tlie citize!is c~)i ali il.aticjns at 
the ~~reseelit time 1;ial;e.; it of high im- 
ptjrtaiice that the min(!s o i  our people 
sliould he turnetl to .<o!c.mil contein- 
plation of the hul\varii 011 \vhicl~ their 
future peace. happiness, and prosperity 
rest, the Constitutio~l of the IJnited 
States." 
, , I his Ivas indeed the \vl~ol.r purpose 

of the ~novernent. It \vas a campaign 
c r f  etlucation. It restetl upon the belief 
that the best and perhaps the only anti- 
clotc for tlie poisnn o i  radicalism, 
sovietism. anti general tlisl)i-aise of our 
:i~:;tl:utioiis is a litlo\\-lctlge ;~ntl untler- 
s~antliiig I)!- all thc peol)lc, l)otl~ native 
ant1 foreign born, of the American 
ideals of human liberty ant1 rc1)resenta- 
tive government embodicd in the Con- 
stitution. I t  was an assertion of lam 
and urtler, a superb gesture against the 
reds. It ~ v a s  in this sense that it re- 
cci\-e(l the intlorsernent oi the ;\merican 
1k1r .\ssociatio~l. \vhose b;)cci;~l c o ~ n ~ n i t -  
tee recorded its "hearty approval of 
the purpose of that cc1cl)ration. The 
C'otistiturion, ~vhicli prnvitlcs n 1)lan o f  
goveriinient for  tlie en iorcc~ncnt of tlie 
rights proclaimec! by the Declaration 
of Independence, is of equal value with 
[he incomparable Dvclaration itself. 
I3oth tlocuments sl~oul!l I)c \\-cll known 
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by all .\merican citizens. Any plan 
leading to a better knowledge, particu- 
larly of  the rights ant1 benefits of the 
Constitution, shoultl meet the approval 
of a11 good citizens. and especially 
la\vyers." 

The governors of twenty states is- 
sued official proclamations designating 
September 1'7th as Constitution Day, 
and urging the people of their states t c~  
unite in public meetings antl demonstra- 
tions in honor of the Constitution. 
One of the best of these proclanlations 
was that issued by Governor *Allen of 
Kansas. It said: "September 17, 
1919, is the one hundred and thirty- 
second anniversary of the adoption of  
the United States Coilstitution hy the 
constitutional convention. Under that 
Constitution and its ainendments, every 
man has had a chance, our people have 
heen educatetl. \\-omen have heen re- 
spected antl honoretl, Got1 has been 
freely \vorshiped, right has heen p1;lcetl 
above might, and our  country has de- 
veloped into a po~verful  and influential 
nation that is loved antl respected by 
all the \vorltl. The  Unitetl States Con- 
stitution, with us, means an opportu- 
nity for each, protection for all, justice 
for every one. and liberty. both civil 
antl religious. for the strong and weak, 
and for  the i-ic11 ant1 r~c~or.  Other na- 
tions ha\-e used it a.; a motlel in draft- 
ing subsequent constitutions, and by it 
have I>ceri ins.l)i!-ecl \\-it11 tlle hope that 
they can (lo \vl~;lt the Unitetl States has 
done. Jt ~)ri~iciplcs arc  ]lot untlerstootl 
11y all our pcoplc. I t  shoultl I)e st~ltlicd 
more carefully. antl we shoultl l~et ter  
understand \\.hat it is ant1 what it 
nlealls to us. I t l~~-*sefo~-c  tlesignate 
\Vednestl:iy. Feptem1)cl- 1 ; , 1919, as 

Constitution Day, in the State o f  ICan- 
sas, and I recluest that each coinn~unity 
in the state observe the day by assem- 
Ijling in nlecting places and tliscnssii~g 
the Constitutioi~ ant1 listening to 
speeches a1;out i t .  1 also request that 
especial attention be given to it in the 
j)~~blic schools during that week. I fur- 
ther request that all pastors, on the 
Sunday preceding or  follo\ving Septem- 
I:er 17. preach to thcir congregations 011 

the Constitution and religious lil~erty." 
Jn a proclamation having the salne pur- 
pose, Governor Smith of Ne\v York 
said:  "I know that the citizens of 
this state will ~velcome the opportunity 
of demonstrating their love of country 
Ijy participating in the nation-wide 
celebration of the signing of the Fed- 
eraf Constitution. The  United States, 
to real thinliing people, is synonymous 
\vith liberty, and a better understandii~g 
of our Constitutioil, ~vhich gives us the 
enjoyment of that right, will assure us 
o i  11rogressiveness and better prepare 
us to solve properll-, in the interest of 
the peol~le, those important problems 
which confront us a t  this time. Now, 
thel-efore, I ,  rllfretl E. Smith. Clover- 
nor of the State of Xew Yorli. (lo here- 
1)y designate \\'etlnesday, September 
seventeenth, as Constitution Day, and 
request the citizens of this state to 
enter \vhole-heartedly into the ce1el)ra- 
tion \vhich has for its ol~ject the . 
strengthening of the people's faith in 
our  i o r ~ n  of government." 

r < 1 lie mintls nf thc l,enl)le 11;tvin~ l)ccii 
~)rel)arcd I)!, the very extensi\-e circ111;l- 
tion of pamphlets and other literature 
explaining the movement and its im- 
lnelise sigllificance and importance, 1)y 
special exercises in tllc scllools. 
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and by instructive sermons from thou- 
sands o i pulpits, the actual celebration 
of Constitution Day took the form of 
well-attended Inass meetings in the 
cities and touns,  a t  which specially 
qualified speakers, many of them men 
of national reputation, delivered atl- 
dresses upon the histcry and meailing 
of the Constitution, its value to :\meri- 
can citizens, and the urgent necessity 
of tlefending it against all its enen1ie.i 
ant1 detractors, 1)oth open and covert 
. lmong the greatest and most note- 
worthy o f  these meetings were that i l l  

New Irork,  a t  which Elihu Root pre- 
sided and the principal address \ \as  
given by Job E. Hedges;  that in Chi- 
cago, under the auspices of Governor 
Franlc 0. Lowden; that in Indepentl- 
cnce Hall. Philatlelphia, adtlres\etl hy 
James 31. Geck; that in F a n c ~ ~ i l  1 [all. 

Boston, addressed by L)avid fayne 
Hi l l ;  and that in St.  Faul, iirhich 
listened to an eloquent atltlress by 
Nicholas Murray Butlei-. 'I'hough exact 
statistics are not a t  h:~ntl, i t  is elltirely 
safe to say that more than tvi-enty thou- 
sand meetings in cclcl:;atic:~~ o f  Consti- 
tution I)a!- \:.csri. hrl(l \\ithi11 the 
Unitetl Statcs. f the :li.erage a~tentl.. 
ailce \\as n o  inol-r. thn.r~ live hu~~dred  
persons, that ivot~ltl mcail that. oil that 
(lay, ten n~illions j t out- people renewed 
their allegiance to t!ie Con;titution, 
,.vel.e instructed as  LO i t 5  trailscentlent 
merits, ant1 recol-tlctl their l)url)ose to 
upholtl its against all assaults. This 
gives ground for encourngemeiit and 
fre.;h inspiration i l l  the fight ng;~inst thc 
forces of disruption. It \\as more than 

:L clenionstration ; i t  \v;: : ;\ triuiil1111. 


